'5F helps employees plan for retirement
1ost everyone who works for a
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Interested employees and their
spouses are invited to attend four weekly
two-hour sessions in the conference
center. They receive certificates of

completion and a one-year membership
in the American Association for Retired
Persons.
To discuss retirement benefits,
employees should contact the Employee
Benefits Department four to six months
before their retirement date. To make an
appointment, call Cassandra Ray, ext.
6098, or Shirley Dunton, ext. 6408.
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Some employees planning to retire learned about keeping healthy and fit.

agencies United Way supports are
worthy.
James Mandeville, finance supervisor
in Corporate Receivables, serves on an
allocations committee that reviews how
United Way-funded agencies spend
money in northeast Florida. Committee
members visit the agencies (there are
about 65), observe them at work, and
review their budgets.
Mandeville says he has seen serious
human needs being served, but that
more money is needed. He's "tremend
ously proud" of BCBSF and its
employees for contributing.
"Seeing it up close makes you appre
ciate what we're doing as an organiza
tion a whole lot more:' Mandeville said.
'½11 of the agencies want and need more
money to address real needs . . . but it all
depends upon how much we all can
give."
Of the many worthwhile agencies
United Way supports, Mandeville menti
oned some whose work particularly
interests him, including Hospice of Nor
theast Florida, which cares for dying

persons and their families, helping them
make that sad process more bearable.
Another is the Childbirth Education
Association, which serves to ensure that
expectant women are healthy and have
healthy babies. He lauded the Visiting
Nurse Association, which provides home
health care and helps get food to elderly
and handicapped persons, and it cares
for abused children.
"Bridge the Gap" is an organization
that does housecleaning and food shop
ping for the elderly and handicapped. "It
helps people help themselves:' Mande
ville said.
Tim Delaney of Marketing, National/
Special Accounts has served the United
Way during several pledge drives, solicit
ing contributions from area corporations.
He's satisfied that his time has been well
spent, and he hopes the Florida Plan
and its employees can increase their giv
ing this year.
Whatever the amount, every dollar
pledged will go a long way toward help
ing people in need.
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BCBSPs tandem riders due this Saturday

A

, faces a challenge of commitment:
·ease support for United Way this year
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nyone who has walked 12 miles
for the March of Dimes can
appreciate the physical and
mental pressures a commitment like that
requires of a person.
Think what it would be like to pedal a
tandem bicycle for 375 miles, each rider
matching the other's every move. One
can't let up for even a moment without
increasing the other's workload.
That's teamwork.
When Karen Fields and Jeff Flocker
cross the finish line at the BCBSF home
office this Saturday, they will have
accomplished a great deal, indeed funds for America's Olympic athletes,
increased awareness of the Olympic
team and its financial needs, a positive
image for the Florida Plan, an atmos
phere of teamwork all employees can
share, and great personal achievement.
Big events planned for Saturday
The route in Jacksonville: US 1 to Sun
beam Rd. to San Jose Blvd. to San Marco
Blvd, Acosta Bridge onto Riverside
Avenue and finish beneath the home
office "overhang" with a police escort.
Employees, families and friends will
enjoy clowns, balloons, refreshments and

The jazz band - Playing for the occa
sion will be the 20-member Landon Jr.
High School jazz band, whose outstand
ing "big band" sound won them an invi
tation to perform in the Montreaux Jazz
Festival in Switzerland this summer, as
well as other European jazz festivals.
Pops concert Saturday night
Karen and Jeff will be introduced dur
ing the free Jacksonville Symphony pops
concert at 8 p.rn. Saturday, which the
Florida Plan is sponsoring. It's at Friend
ship Fountain on the southbank
riverwalk.

Karen and Jeff are ready for the ride
a jazz band during the welcome celebra
tion about midday.
The riders are hoping to arrive by 1
p.rn., but it could be sooner or later.
Employees may call 791-8664 or 7918075 Saturday morning for an estimated
arrival time.
(If bad weather in Miami delays the
start, they'll leave Saturday and arrive
Sunday. If postponed again, it would be
held the following week.)

Matt Cooney of cable TV and \1/]XT -TV 4 interviewed Karen Fields last week

Joining the riders
Anyone who'd like to ride their bicy
cles behind Karen and Jeff on their last
miles should call Rich Pratesi, ext. 8068.
He'll meet them on US 1 in St. Augustine,
but people are welcome to join anywhere
north of there, even if it's only a few
blocks from the finish line.
The crew
A mini-van and a 19-foot recreational
vehicle will accompany the riders. The
crew includes Allan Graham of Market
ing, Miami sales representative Renee
Karp and her husband, Allan, and non
employee volunteers Jeff Kaplan, Charles
Flaitz and Don Arnejko of Miami.
Judging the race will be Victor Gallo, a
56-year-old retiree representing the Ultra
Marathon Cycling Association. He'll ride
along to ensure that the event meets
UMCA standards and can qualify for a
world record.
Gallo recently set a national cycling
record by pedaling from Chicago to
Atlanta in 49 hours, 45 minutes.

Gunter
re-appoints
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Young Mitchell
science winner

Linda Wilson (1-r), Barbara Watson, Terry Paul, Deloris Robinson, Thea Richardson
and Josette Mitchell demonstrate truly superior service to customers every day.

Superior Customer Service
"Can't thank you enough"
Evelyn Harsmak of Miami wrote
to Barbara Watson (Customer Ser
vice Representative, Membership
and Billing), "I cannot thank you
enough for straightening out the
problem. .. You were the most
courteous and helpful person.
BC/BS should be proud... "
Thanks to Utilization Review
Linda Wilson and Terry Paul
(Fraud and Abuse Analysts, Utili
zation Review), received appreci
ative letters from Rose Greenwald
of Pembroke Pines and Robert
Harrison of Pinellas Park for their
patience and courtesy, and espe
cially their problem solving.
Extra effort appreciated
Edward Mintz of Pemb Lakes
wrote to Josette Mitchell (Senior
Advisor, GMSU), "(Thanks) for
the extra effort and time you
have taken . . . Your professional
ism and kindness mean a great
deal to me."
'Without your help..."
Thankful for having her son's
health insurance reinstated,

Dianne Anderson of Bainbridge,
Georgia wrote to Thea Richard
son (Customer Service Represen
tative, State Group, PPC), "It is the
kind and caring people like you
that makes life worth living.
Without your help, this surgery
would not have been possible..."
"One in a million"
Deloris Robinson (Customer Ser
vice Representative, EMC Sup
port) has received thankful letters
from 96 customers this year,
which is her 20th with BCBSF).
In the latest, Bonnie Hedrick of
Miami Beach wrote, "Deloris has
an outstanding phone personality
that always conveys her eagerness
to help - it is truly a pleasure to
call and have her assist me.
"She is careful co explain
everything I need to know, and
she 'tests' me on what she has
told me to make sure I under
stand completely. I commend her
very highly on her cheerfulness,
knowledge and dedication. She
certainly is 'one in a million' ... "

Barbara Wedding-Mitchell of State
Group Correspondence is proud of
her daughter, Pamela, who recently
won top honors in the Florida State
Science and Engineering Fair.
A junior at Stanton College Prepara
tory School, Pamela previously placed
first in her division in the northeast
regional fair.
Her microbiology project, "Ultra
sound as a Stimulus Factor;' involved
yeast propagation with ultrasound
radiation.

Young Kaplan
feted for soccer
Marvin Kaplan, manager of FEP
Customer Service, is proud of his
daughter, Michelle, 16, who has
earned a place on two all-state soccer
teams.
A Stanton College Prepatory School
student, Michelle plays on the Wolf
son High School team. For her out
standing play and being the leading
scorer, she was chosen for the all
state high school team.
Also, for her play on ajacksonville
boys team, a committee of college
coaches chose Michelle for the presti
gious Girls State Select Olym pic
Development Team, which will enter
southeast regional competition.
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Florida Plan attorneys Craig Thomas, Randy Kammer; Susan Raab, Mary Wood

BCBSF attorneys perform
public service via Legal Aid

F

our attorneys in the Florida
Plan's legal department spend
some of their time away from
work helping people who need but can
not afford legal counsel.
Randy Kammer, Susan Raab, Craig
Thomas and Mary Wood are among 140
attorneys who work without compensa
tion to help Jacksonville Area Legal Aid,
Inc., a nonprofit organization that's
funded, in part, by government and the

Tony Benevento, direccor ol
Market Operations, has been
appointed by Insurance Com
Bill Gunter to a one-year term
state insurance department's I
Regional Life and Health Ager
sory Committee.
Committee members meet
year and advise Gunter about
procedural matters affecting t
ment of Insurance and insura

United Way.
On Tuesdays from 6 to 8 p.m., attor
ney volunteers interview clients to assist
the agency's 15 staff attorneys.They may
give advice, and they sometimes decide
to handle cases. Persons needing the
service must meet certain requirements,
which are primarily financial.
For more information, call Sarah
Fowler, 356-8371.The office is at 604
Laura St. (at Hogan St.)

Tony Benevento

ASPEN is growing: a progress report

S

everal areas of the corporation are
now using the ASPEN voice mail
system, which is scheduled to be
fully implemented within the home
office in October.
ASPEN is now fully operational in
IS&O, Finance, Legal Affairs, the Super
ior Customer Service Task Force, and the
Medical Policy Project Team in the River
side complex.
Departments due for implementation
in the near future are Marketing and the
Direct and National/Special Market Seg
ment Groups.
Most users say they're glad to have
ASPEN because it helps productivity.
Some employees, particularly those
who don't have ASPEN yet, have ques
tions about the service. The most com
monly expressed concerns follow, with
responses from Telecommunications.
Q: "I always get a recording. I never get a
person. "
A: Without ASPEN, when the person
being called is using their phone or away

from their desk, the alternatives are
familiar. With the phone forwarded to
another person, the caller's message
might be received late, or it may be
unclear or incomplete.There's also the
possibility that it would never be
received.
ASPEN eliminates internal busy signals
and missed phone calls.
Sometimes, employees may forward
their phones to ASPEN when they
shouldn't (not a fault of the system).
Q: "I don't like to have to listen to a pre
recorded message (they can take up to 40
seconds). "
A: As soon as the caller realizes it's a
recording, they should press "#" and
immediately leave a message.
If the caller doubts their message has
been recorded, they should press "l"
and listen to the recording they've
made."
(Long, personal recorded messages
normally are intended for persons calling
from outside the company. )

Q: "When I choose the opt
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Dianne Anderson of Bainbridge,
Georgia wrote to T hea Richard
son (Customer Service Represen
tative, State Group, PPC), "It is the
kind and caring people like you
that makes life worth living.
Without your help, this surgery
would not have been possible. . . "
"One in a million"
Deloris Robinson (Customer Ser
vice Representative, EMC Sup
port) has received thankful letters
from 96 customers this year,
which is her 20th with BCBSF).
In the latest, Bonnie Hedrick of
Miami Beach wrote, "Deloris has
an outstanding phone personality
that always conveys her eagerness
to help - it is truly a pleasure to
call and have her assist me.
"She is careful to explain
everything I need to know, and
she 'tests' me on what she has
told me to make sure I under
stand completely I commend her
very highly on her cheerfulness,
knowledge and dedication. She
certainly is 'one in a million' ..."

Barbara Wedding-Mitchell of State
Group Correspondence is proud of
her daughter, Pamela, who recently
won top honors in the Florida State
Science and Engineering Fair.
A junior at Stanton College Prepara
tory School, Pamela previously placed
first in her division in the northeast
regional fair.
Her microbiology project, "Ultra
sound as a Stimulus Factor, " involved
yeast propagation with ultrasound
radiation.

Young Kaplan
feted for soccer
Marvin Kaplan, manager of FEP
Customer Service, is proud of his
daughter, Michelle, 16, who has
earned a place on two all-state soccer
teams.
A Stanton College Prepatory School
student, Michelle plays on the Wolf
son High School team. For her out
standing play and being the leading
scorer, she was chosen for the all
state high school team.
Also, for her play on a Jacksonville
boys team, a committee of college
coaches chose Michelle for the presti
gious Girls State Select Olym pic
Development Team, which will enter
southeast regional competition.
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Florida Plan attorneys Craig Thomas, Randy Kammer, Susan Raab, Mary Wood

BCBSF attorneys perform
public service via Legal Aid

F

our attorneys in the Florida
Plan's legal department spend
some of their time away from
work helping people who need but can
not afford legal counsel.
Randy Kammer, Susan Raab, Craig
Thomas and Mary Wood are among 140
attorneys who work without compensa
tion to help Jacksonville Area Legal Aid,
Inc., a nonprofit organization that's
funded, in part, by government and the

Tony Benevento, director of Direct
Market Operations, has been re
appointed by Insurance Commissioner
Bill Gunter to a one-year term on the
state insurance department's Northeast
Regional Life and Health Agents Advi
sory Committee.
Committee members meet twice a
year and advise Gunter about policy and
procedural matters affecting the Depart
ment of Insurance and insurance agents.

United Way
On Tuesdays from 6 to 8 p. m., attor
ney volunteers interview clients to assist
the agency's 15 staff attorneys.They may
give advice, and they sometimes decide
to handle cases. Persons needing the
service must meet certain requirements,
which are primarily financial.
For more information, call Sarah
Fowler, 356-8371.The office is at 60 4
Laura St. (at Hogan St.)

Tony Benevento

ASPEN is growing: a progress report

S

everal areas of the corporation are
now using the ASPEN voice mail
system, which is scheduled to be
fully implemented within the home
office in October.
ASPEN is now fully operational in
IS&O, Finance, Legal Affairs, the Super
ior Customer Service Task Force, and the
Medical Policy Project Team in the River
side complex.
Departments due for implementation
in the near future are Marketing and the
Direct and National/Special Market Seg
ment Groups.
Most users say they're glad to have
ASPEN because it helps productivity
Some employees, particularly those
who don't have ASPEN yet, have ques
tions about the service.The most com
monly expressed concerns follow, with
responses from Telecommunications.
Q: "I always get a recording. I never get a
person."
A: Without ASPEN, when the person
being called is using their phone or away

from their desk, the alternatives are
familiar. With the phone forwarded to
another person, the caller's message
might be received late, or it may be
unclear or incomplete.There's also the
possibility that it would never be
received.
ASPEN eliminates internal busy signals
and missed phone calls.
Sometimes, employees may forward
their phones to ASPEN when they
shouldn't (not a fault of the system).
Q: "I don't like to have to listen to a pre
recorded message (they can take up to 40
seconds)."
A: As soon as the caller realizes it's a
recording, they should press"#" and
immediately leave a message.
If the caller doubts their message has
been recorded, they should press"l"
and listen to the recording they've
made."
(Long, personal recorded messages
normally are intended for persons calling
from outside the company.)

Q: "When I choose the option of talk
ing to a person, I occasionally get a
recording. "
A: Systemwide, when callers press"O "
they should always get a person, espe
cially from 8 a.m. to noon and from
12:45 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.ASPEN is opera
tional 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
At times, someone may forward a per
sons's phone without their knowledge.As
more people become familiar, such situa
tions should occur less of ten.
Mac McIntire of Human Resources is
away from his phone most of the time
while he serves on the Superior Custo
mer Service Task Force. He says the sys
tem serves him well.
"I think it's great. In fact, it's wonderful, " he said."It allows people to leave me
messages, and I can respond to their
needs without ever having to call them. "
Maclntire also uses ASPEN to compile a
"to do " list from his home on weekends.
On Monday mornings, he checks the list
he recorded and begins his work.

BCBSF helps employees plan for retirement

A

lmost everyone who works for a
livi ng will retire someday. It's a
time to enjoy, but to make sure it
is, you've got to plan ahead.
With that in mind, and in return for
the years of valuable service rendered by
its longtime employees, the Florida Plan
actively helps employees prepare for
their leisure years with a comprehensive
Pre-Retirement Planning Program.
Most Americans don't plan for retire
ment until just before they stop working.
That's often too late, because some of the
preparation is detailed and takes time.
Social Security documentation, for exam
ple, is detailed and may take a few
months to collect. Advance financial
planning should begin much sooner
than that.
The BCBSF program, which began in
1986, is offered to employees 50 years of
age and older, and it covers virtually
everything - when is best to retire?;

information about aging, health and
physical fitness; legal tips; consumer edu
cation; earning money; housing and liv
ing relationships; Plan and Social Secur
ity benefits; financial planning and
money management; etc.
Interested employees and their
spouses are invited to attend four weekly
two-hour sessions in the conference
center. They receive certificates of

completion and a one-year membership
in the American Association for Retired
Persons.
To discuss retirement benefits,
employees should contact the Employee
Benefits Department four to six months
before their retirement date. To make an
appointment, call Cassandra Ray, ext.
6098, or Shirley Dunton, ext. 6 408.
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Some employees planning to retire learned about keeping healthy and fit.

agencies United Way supports are
worthy.
James Mandeville, finance supervisor
in Corporate Receivables, serves on an
allocations committee that reviews how
United Way-funded agencies spend
money in northeast Florida. Committee
members visit the agencies (there are
about 65), observe them at work, and
review their budgets.
Mandeville says he has seen serious
human needs being served, but that
more money is needed. He's "tremend
ously proud" of BCBSF and its
employees for contributing.
"Seeing it up close makes you appre
ciate what we're doing as an organiza
tion a whole lot more:' Mandevi lle said.
'All of the agencies want and need more
money to address real needs . . . but it all
depends upon how much we all can
give."
Of the many worthwhile agencies
United Way supports, Mandeville menti
oned some whose work particularly
interests him, including Hospice of Nor
theast Florida, which cares for dying

persons and their families, helping them
make that sad process more bearable.
Another is the Childbirth Education
Association, which serves to ensure that
expectant women are healthy and have
healthy babies. He lauded the Visiting
Nurse Association, which provides home
health care and helps get food to elder ly
and handicapped persons, and it cares
for abused children.
"Bridge the Gap" is an organization
that does housecleaning and food shop
ping for the elderly and handicapped."lt
helps people help themselves:' Mande
ville said.
Tim Delaney of Marketing, National/
Special Accounts has served the United
Way during several pledge drives, solicit
ing contributions from area corporations.
He's satisfied that his time has been well
spent, and he hopes the Florida Plan
and its employees can increase their giv
ing this year.
Whatever the amount, every dollar
pledged will go a long way toward help
ing people in need.
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BCBSPs tandem riders due this Saturday

A

Plan faces a challenge of commitment:
Increase support for United Way this year

ith senior management
leading the way, the Florida
Plan and its employees have
a great opportunity to make this year the
best ever for corporate and individual
contributions to the United Way.
Community service agencies, and the
people they helped, appreciate every
dollar that was given last year. T he chal
lenge for 1989, however, will be to give
more.
The opportunity to accomplish that
goal will come soon. As a United Way
"Frontunner" company, Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Florida will conduct its
employee contribution campaign July 122, in advance of United Way's general
fund drive in September.
In 1987, the Plan and its employees
gave $124,000. That's a lot of money, but
BCBSF ranked last amongJacksonvi lle's
11 largest companies in total contribu
tions. Prudential and its employees, for
example, gave $ 52 3,000, which ranked
second behind Southern Bell's $901,000.
There's opportunity for improvement,
the need for funds is great, and the
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nyone who has walked 12 miles
for the March of Dimes can
appreciate the physical and
mental pressures a commitment like that
requires of a person.
Think what it would be like to pedal a
tandem bicycle for 375 miles, each rider
matching the other's every move. One
can't let up for even a moment without
increasing the other's workload.
T hat's teamwork.
When Karen Fields and Jeff Flocker
cross the finish line at the BCBSF home
office this Saturday, they will have
accomplished a great deal, indeed funds for America's Olym pic athletes,
increased awareness of the Olym pic
team and its financial needs, a positive
image for the Florida Plan, an atmos
phere of teamwork all employees can
share, and great personal achievement.
Big events planned for Saturday
The route in Jacksonville: US 1 to Sun
beam Rd. to San Jose Blvd. to San Marco
Blvd, Acosta Bridge onto Riverside
Avenue and finish beneath the home
office "overhang" with a police escort.
Employees, families and friends will
enjoy clowns, balloons, refreshments and

Karen and Jeff are ready for the ride
a jazz band during the welcome celebra
tion about midday.
T he riders are hoping to arrive by 1
p.m., but it could be sooner or later.
Employees may call 791-86 6 4 or 7918075 Saturday morning for an estimated
arrival time.
(If bad weather in Miami delays the
start, they'll leave Saturday and arrive
Sunday. If postponed again, it would be
held the following week.)

Matt Cooney of cable TV and W]XT -TV 4 interviewed Karen Fields last week

The jazz band - Playing fo
sion will be the 20-member la
High School jazz band, whose
ing "big band" sound won the1
ration to perform in the Monn
Festival in Switzer land this sur
well as other European jazz fe!
Pops concert Saturday 1
Karen and Jeff will be imroc
ing the free Jacksonville Sym pl
concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, wh
Florida Plan is sponsoring. It's
ship Fountain on the southba1
riverwalk.
Joining the riders
Anyone who'd like to ride tl
des behind Karen and Jeff on
miles should call Rich Pratesi,
He'll meet them on US I in St.
but people are welcome to joir
north of there, even if it's only
blocks from the finish line.
The crew
A mini-van and a 19-foot rE
vehicle will accompany the ric
crew includes Allan Graham o
ing, Miami sales representativ,
Karp and her husband, Allan,
employee volunteers Jeff Kapl�
Flaitz and Don Amejko of Mia
Judging the race will be Vic
56-year-old retiree representir
Marathon Cycling Association
along to ensure that the event
UMCA standards and can qm
wor ld record.
Gallo recently set a nationa·
record by pedaling from Chic
Atlanta in 49 hours, 45 minut,

